Non-Resident Decal Application

Last Name          First Name    Middle

Local Address      City          State Zip

• To qualify you must live OUTSIDE of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

• No campus parking privileges are permissible with this decal alone.

Eagle ID Number       License Plate Number

State Year

Make of Car

□ Acura  □ Eagle  □ Jeep  □ Nissan  □ Suzuki
□ Alpha □ Ferrari  □ Kawasaki  □ Oldsmobile  □ Toyota
□ AMC □ Fiat  □ Kia  □ Peugeot  □ Triumph
□ Audi □ Ford  □ Lexus  □ Plymouth  □ Volvo
□ Austin □ Geo  □ Lincoln  □ Pontiac  □ Volkswagen
□ BMW □ GMC  □ Lotus  □ Porsche  □ Yamaha
□ Buick □ Harley  □ Mazda  □ Range Rover  □ Yugo
□ Cadillac □ Honda  □ Maserati  □ Renault  □ Yugo
□ Chevy □ Hummer  □ Mercury  □ Saab  □ Other
□ Chrysler □ Hyundai  □ MG  □ Scion
□ Daewoo □ Infiniti  □ Mini Cooper  □ Sterling
□ Datsun □ Isuzu  □ Mitsubishi  □ Subaru
□ Dodge □ Jaguar  □ Jeep  □ Kawasaki  □ Oldsmobile

Color of Car

□ Black □ Blue  □ Brown  □ Gold  □ Green
□ Grey □ Orange  □ Purple  □ Pink  □ Red
□ Silver □ Tan  □ White  □ Yellow

I confirm and attest that the information provided is accurate. I understand that I am bound to be familiar with all local and state laws, and abide by all parking and traffic regulations.

Boston College parking regulations can be found at http://www.bc.edu/offices/parking/.

I understand that this decal does not authorize me to park at Boston College and that this decal is not a parking permit.

Signature Date

This application must be submitted in person to the Office of Transportation and Parking at 129 Lake Street.

For office use only:

Date: ___________________ Decal # ______________________